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    2004 年以降，人民陪审员制度呈现出在改革中走向复苏与繁荣的镜像：顶










































    Since 2004, People's Assessor System presents the scene of recovery and 
prosperity during the reform: about the top design, the Standing Committee of the 
National People's Congress adopted the Decision on the Perfection of People's 
Assessor System. The Supreme People's Court clearly proposed to continue 
improving the People's Assessor System in the second and the third Five-Year 
Development Outline. In the underlying exploration, across the country there are 
countless innovations in the courts,and the jury rate is rising too.But,due to the laws 
do not fit with the reality of the jury, the soil of jury culture is barren, judicial practice 
is typical of utilitarian color, the People's Assessors System emerges serious alienation. 
To explore the rational path of the reform of the People's Assessors System,in April 
2015, the Standing Committee of the National People's Congress authorized 50 courts 
of Beijing, Hebei and other 8 provinces to carry out the People's Assessor System 
reform. Obviously it will help reformers to re-examine the functional orientation of  
People's Assessor System, exploring the reform path which is correspond to the basic 
concept of People's Assessor System, and make the system return to it’s proper value 
function. 
In the article, the author introduces the situation of the five pilot courts in F 
Province in a objective and comprehensive way. The author analyzes the results, 
difficulties and the causes, then put forward the basic thought of reform of People's 
Assessor System. 
This thesis is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter 1, the basic situation of samples and research methods. The author 
introduces basic situation of the five courts in F Province and the research 
methods.The author expects to put forward improved thoughts which are more 
targeted and workable. 
Chapter 2, an empirical study on the pilot courts of People's Assessor System 
reform. The author states the five pilot courts reform measures and the results in 
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performing guarantee mechanism. 
Chapter 3, the evaluation of the reform of People's Assessor System. First of all, 
the author makes objective judgements on the effects of the pilot courts reform in F 
Province. Secondly, it analyzes and summarizes the problems existing in the operation 
of the pilot courts reform, and explains the alienation phenomenon in the system 
reform practice, revealing the causes of alienation. 
Chapter 4, optimize the route of reforming the system of People's Assessor 
System. People's Assessor System reform should synchronize the ideas and the 
system design, even the change of ideas should take precedence of the system change. 
Therefore, we should improve the election and trial participating mechanism, and 
optimize management and guarantee mechanism. 
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下降，改革势在必行。2015 年 4 月，全国人大常委会授权北京、河北、黑龙江、



















































    此次人民陪审员制度改革试点，F 省有 1 家中级法院和 4 家基层法院入选，
分别是 L 市中级人民法院、L 市 Y 区人民法院、X 市 H 区人民法院、Z 市 L 市
人民法院和 J 市人民法院。Z 市 L 市、X 市 H 区和 J 市地处 F 省南部沿海地区，
其中：Z 市 L 市辖 15 个乡（镇）场、208 个行政村、26 个居委会，户籍总人口
70.36 万人，2014 年全市实现生产总值 362.4 亿元。X 市 H 区是 F 省南部重要的
贸易港口，是我国主要的国家级台商投资区，辖 4 个街道、领 23 个社区、14 个
村委会和 3 个农（林）场，全区总人口 49.06 万人，2014 年全年生产总值达到
483.1 亿元，综合实力跻身全国百强区第 15 名。J 市设有 13 个镇和 6 个街道，
常住人口 240.8 万人，2014 年实现生产总值 1492.9 亿元，县域经济基本竞争力
排在全国第 5 位。而 L 市则地处 F 省西部山区，现辖 2 区 4 县，全市共设 134
个乡（镇、街道办事处），2015 年末全市常住人口为 261 万人，全年生产总值
为 1738.45 亿元。L 市 Y 区辖 1 个街道、12 个镇和 11 个乡，总人口 46 万，2015
年生产总值 191.2 亿元。相较而言，Z 市 L 市、J 市和 X 市 H 区经济更为发达，
















人口密度较高，各类案件（特别是民商事案件）远远高于 F 省西部地区的 L 市









对于人民陪审员制度试点改革的了解程度，笔者在 X 市 H 区人民法院、L 市人民
法院和 J 市人民法院所辖地区对社会公众开展随机问卷调查：随机向辖区内成年
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